The Family Kaplan
A writer comes to terms with her
famous ancestor and her half-Jewish self
by Beth Kaplan

I

first knew my great-grandfather, Jacob Gordin, as a majestic bronze bust in the hall of my grandmother Nettie’s apartment. I would gaze at the larger-than-life bronze with its thick curly hair,
straight nose, and hooded eyes. Above the face was a wide, intelligent forehead and brooding

brows, and below the imposing beard of a Russian Jew. His bronze shoulders rested on a pile of
books; the classic mask of tragedy was carved below his heart. My great-grandfather had once been
the best-known Yiddish playwright in the world: the “Jewish Shakespeare.” But to me he was obscure
and silent, a glowering head in the distance. We did not talk about him.

THIS IS MY FULL NA M E: Elizabeth Kaplan. My paren t s
didn’t bo t h er with a middle name because there are
twen ty - s even deriva tives of Elizabet h , one of wh i ch did,
fin a lly, settle on me. Kaplan is my father ’s name; in the
fif ties there was no qu e s ti on of being named for your
mother and anyway, I wouldn’t have wanted to be a
Le ad be a ter. But the surname I’ve borne all my life has not
been wi t h o ut tri a l . Du ring a visit to our stu dent apartment, my Irish roommate’s mother mut tered , loud
en o u gh for me to overh e a r, “Kaplan – that’s a Jewi s h
name, isn’t it?”
Of co u rse Kaplan is a Jewish name, though I have met
one non-Jewish Kaplan, a bl on de Czech with a del i c a te
nose. But then I, with brown hair and resolute nose, am
also, tech n i c a lly, a non-Jewish Kaplan. My mother, née
Sylvia Mary Le ad beater, is not a Jew, and so by Jewish law
my bro t h er and I are not ei t h er. My father, Jacob Gordin
Kaplan, most defin i tely was.
Gordin, as my father was call ed , was ra i s ed in the
embrace of a pro s perous, exuberant family in New York
Ci ty, his gra n d p a rents on both sides once penniless immi-
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grants from Eastern Europe. Though the Kaplan tri be was
n ever devout, from one gen era tion to the next its members
con ti nu ed to live within the social bo u n d a ries of the city ’s
Jewish com mu n i ty. My grandparents Net tie and Mike
probably didn’t know a single gen tile until six-foot-tall Miss
Le adbeater sailed over from London in 1947, to visit the
h a n d s ome Yank she had fall en in love with du ring the war.
I pictu re the first en counter bet ween the two most
i m portant women in my father ’s life: Net tie, Gordin’s darkeyed mother, ti ny and thick s et , su rveying with suspicion
ver ging on hatred the wi ll owy English be a uty ’s blue eyes
and porcelain skin. Before her en counter with Jacob
G ordin Kaplan, Sylvia had never even met a Jew. She had
certainly never heard of his namesake, Net tie’s father Jacob
G ordin, king of the Yiddish theater, the Shakespeare of the
Jews . She didn’t know that in certain circles his famous
grandfather gra n ted her tall , dark, handsome soldier a
n e a rly royal status. De s p i te her ign orance, despite the
ex treme differen ces in their back grounds – or perh a p s
because of these things – Gordin and Sylvia marri ed sudden ly one wee kend in 1949.

Inset: Jacob Gordin, circa 1 904.
Background: A family picnic celebrating Jacob Gordin’s birthday, May 1, 1909, shows Gordin
(bearded, at right) as well as the author’s grandmother, Nettie Kaplan (second from left).
Photographs courtesy of the author.

My gra n d m o t h ers re acted in oppo s i te ways to the news
of the wed d i n g. From my mother ’s vi ll a ge of Potters p u ry,
England, Marion Edith Al i ce Le ad be a ter, whose worl d
h o u s edas few Jews as my Jewish gra n d m o t h er ’s did goys,
wrote to her daugh ter to assu re her that marrying a Jewi s h
man was wise and practical because “Jews make good
provi ders .” But Net tie Kaplan of Manhattan, once Nad i a
Yakovovna Gordin of Odessa, was not in favor of the
m a tch. “She loves you now,” she warn ed her adored firs t born ,“but one day, you mark my word s , she’ ll tu rn around
and call you a dirty Jew.”
Net tie was wron g. My paren t s’ m a rri a ge was a nearly
forty-year “duel of the titans,” but even at the stormiest
times my mother never den i gra ted my father ’s backgro u n d . His Jewishness was an issue nei t h er of them
dwelled upon, at least out loud. My flaxen-haired mother
iden ti fied hers elf, if she had to, as “Chu rch of England,”
though the important part to her was Engl a n d , not the
Chu rch . My father, a socialist bi o l ogi s t , rejected all rel igi on s , i n clu d i n g, or perhaps espec i a lly, Judaism. His only
gods were ra ti on a l i ty and scien ce. No rel i gious doctrine,
no matter how innocuous, en tered our house; I was
bro u ght up to bel i eve that people who bel i eved in God
were mentally defective, except for Al bert Schwei t zer.
At Mum’s insisten ce, we did cel ebra te a trad i tional
Ch ri s tmas with a tree , stock i n gs , and presents, fo ll owed by
the full tu rkey dinner with Ch ri s tmas crackers and plum
pudding. My father hated every minute of it. He yowl ed
out his own vers i on of Ch ri s tmas carols; his favori te was
“ Deck your balls with cl oves of ga rl i c .” My good Jewi s h
friend Ca rol Ann liked to come over to ad m i re our
Ch ri s tmas decora tions. In a twist of Jewish logi c , h er parents all owed her to ex peri en ce Christmas at our house,
because we were Kaplans.
All this happen ed in Halifax, Nova Scotia, wh ere my
f a t h er moved , with my mother and me, short ly after my
bi rth in Manhattan in 1950. With a new Ph.D. from
Co lu m bia Univers i ty, D ad accepted his first job not cl o s e
to home but in a forei gn co u n try, at Dalhousie Univers i ty
on the east coast of Ca n ada. He had been a mem ber of the
Young Com munist League in the thirties, as had many
ide a l i s tic young Jews ; he had wanted to fight with the
Rep u blican Army in Spain. A dozen ye a rs later, wi t h
Jo s eph Mc Ca rt hy’s para n oia pen etra ting every corn er of
Ameri c a , my enraged father dec i ded to take his leave of the
United States. Perhaps he also wanted to put some distance bet ween his new family and the Kaplan clan; the
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1,000 miles that lay bet ween Halifax and New York amply
justi fied a single yearly visit.
And so my father, a non con formist, rabbl e - ro u s i n g,
boa s tf u l , a t h eist Jew born in Manhattan, and my mother,
a po l i te, law-abiding, s el f - deprec a ti n g, An glican agn o s ti c
born in a thatched co t t a ge in the English co u n trys i de ,
found them s elves at the end of 1950 in a fis hy Ca n adian
town that was both hide - bound and anti - Sem i tic.
Halifax had a ti ny, self-pro tective Jewish community.
Ca rol Ann told me she never felt discriminated against or
exclu ded from anything, because her family was sheltered within the Jewish en cl ave. My father had no interest
in shel ter of any kind, or in any com munity defin ed by
race or rel i gi on .
Very like his grandfather po l i ti c a lly and even phys i c a lly,
my father was an activi s t : a f ter recovering from a nearly
fatal bo ut of po l i o, he spent hu n d reds of hours raising
m on ey for the Ma rch of Di m e s . In the early sixties he agitated to Ban the Bomb and wrote arti cles to prevent the
United States from dumping nu clear waste off the shores
of Nova Sco ti a . He fo u n ded an ac ademic priva te school
that thrives to this day, was made pre s i dent of the
Dalhousie Fac u l ty Clu b, h o s ted a con troversial deb a ting
program on tel evi s i on , and played second violin and viola
in a string qu a rtet composed pri m a ri ly of Jewish scientists.
His de a rest fri end was a bawdy businessman with a poet’s
heart, ch eri s h ed for his vast lore of fil t hy jokes and salacious Yiddish words.
Yet I grew up com p l etely unconnected to the Judaism
signaled by my name except for two disti n ct realities: our
annual visits to New York , and our nonvisits to the
Waeg woltic Club. In 1958, a few years after the bi rth of my
brother, my dad approach ed his pill a r-of - t h e - community
boss and fri end to ask him to sponsor a mem bership for us
in the Waeg wo l tic Clu b, a del i gh tful private club on the
water wh ere my schoolmates were learning to swi m , sail,
and play tennis. Everyone in Halifax seem ed to belon g.
“Please, G ordin, don’t ask,” said his bo s s . “It would hu rt
me to have to tu rn you down .” The Waeg, he made clear,
did not accept Jews , even eru d i te , vi o l i n - p l aying profe ssors . My father was incen s ed . “My ch i l d ren are only halfJews ,” he growl ed, ech oing Groucho Ma rx . “Perhaps they
can join if t h ey promise on ly to wade in the pool up to
their navel s .”
I couldn’t understand it. What had we done? I cel ebra ted Ch ri s tmas and hu n ted Easter eggs ; I’d never been
inside a synagogue – or any house of worship, for that

matter. And if I was Jewi s h ,
my acting and other venwhy did that mean I
tures and wi s h ed there were
couldn’t swim with Gillian
more. I actu a lly gave the first
and Ka t hy? Ca rol An n’s
d raft of the thesis to my brilfamily bel on ged to a club
liant Un cle Edgar, who
that catered to Jews , but my
immediately got out his red
father would no more have
pen .“I’ve read five pages,” he
joined a club for Jews than
announced a short time
he would have repented on
later, “and I’ve found only
Yom Kippur. So my su m m er
s even abominations.”
days, before our annual trips
Most cl e a rly I saw my
to New York , were spen t
f a t h er, who bel i eved that
re ading or on freezing
re s pon s i ble
paren t h ood
Atlantic Ocean be aches. In meant making his ch i l d ren
vi ted to the Waeg once on a
aware of t h eir deficits ra t h er
Author Beth Kaplan with her father, Jacob Gordin Kaplan,
guest pass, I spent the day
than their stren g t h s . He
in a 1951 family photo.
in a tu rm oil of re s en tm ent
wanted a non conformist
and ra ge; on all sides, I saw
daughter, a loud and angry
bi gots disguised as fri ends. How dare they shut us out?
rebel just like him – som eone I could not be . From the
My parents had bequ e a t h ed the worst of both worlds: I Chu rch of E n gland side , on the other hand, I received the
couldn’t skip sch ool on Jewish holidays, and I couldn’t admon i ti on to be correct , self-deprec a ti n g,and unnoticed .
m eet boys at the Waeg. Surely, being “sort of” Jewish was
These two sides of my life , the masculine Jew and the
impossible, like being sort of pregn a n t ; you ei t h er were or feminine gen ti l e , have always found fault with each other.
you weren’t. But wh a t , ex act ly, was I? Which part of me is Wh i ch side to tu rn to, wh i ch to claim? I fel t , and sti ll feel,
Jewish, wh i ch is gen tile? Cl e a rly one side has had a far the profound sch i zoph renia of the half-Jew. Even as I wri te
greater impact on my iden ti ty and understanding of the now, I sense the disapproval of the Pro testant side .
worl d , as well as my ch oi ce of career.
“Washing dirty linen in publ i c , wri ting abo ut yo u rs el f –
how vulgar,” I hear, in an English accen t .“Must you?”
t wasn’t until I began to look into my heri t a ge that
More keen ly I feel the stern rega rd of my Jewish foreI also began to assess and come to terms with the con- f a t h ers, their minds sharpen ed by cen tu ries of Talmudic
fli cting aspects of my life. After a dec ade as an actress, argument. Th ey are sitting, arms folded , in a row, and they
I left the stage to take a gradu a te degree in writi n g, and are looking at me.
chose as my thesis su bj ect a bi ogra phy of Jacob Gordin.
I wri te to hon or them . Th o u gh there is great ch a rm in
I knew almost nothing about him; my father and many of my mother ’s heritage of pastoral villages, stern Vi ctori a n
his rel a tives had always den i grated their famous forebe a r, grannies, and English eccen trics, I am drawn to my father ’s
and one of my tasks was to find out why. Aided by my family’s tales. I love the lush, dark flow of the Russian lanf ri end the inva lu a ble Sa rah Torchinsky, who tra n s l a ted guage; the stories of Elizavet grad and Odessa, To l s toy and
countless Yiddish arti cles and books, I have spent more tsars, shtet l s and pogroms, and the painful ste a m er tri p
than twen ty ye a rs uncovering the story of my gre a t - grand- from one cen tury to another, from the prec a rious com fort
father’s life, and of the family ’s connecti on to him.
of h ome to a ri ch , i n d i f ferent land. My years of research
Thro u gh the years, I inven ted imaginary readers for my have shown me, at last, wh ere I bel ong: to wri ting and the
work , as wri ters do. I conjured up not an admiring audi- theater. To the Shakespeare of the Jews . PT
en ce fascinated by my topic and my prose, but a group of
exacting el derly Jews – my father and his family. I heard my
grandmother Net ti e , who was disappoi n ted that I wasn’t a Beth Kaplan, an actress and writer in Toronto, Canada,
ball erina or a pianist, and my grandfather Mike, wh o is currently completing her Gordin biography, Finding the
waited impatiently for news p a per clippings and revi ews of Jewish Shakespeare: A Family Journey.
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